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From: Christophe Daligeult
Sent: Tuesday, May 05, 1998 3:04 PM
To: Kurt Kolb; Carl Gulledge
Cc: Bill Shaughnessy
Subject: FW: EA price grid

----Orbital Message---
From: Jacques Babion
Sent: Tuesday, May 05, 1998 7:33 AM
To: Christophe Dalk3ault

This should help. Bonne joumee. JB

E~

-.--Original Message~
From: C~r~stophe DaF~ault
Sent: Monday, May 04, 1998 11:55 PM
To: Jacques
Subject: EA pri~e grid

|ors d¢ notre discussion, tu rn’as p~l¢ d’un¢ ~d|le de pr~x norrr~L~:~ pour l~s EAs (i.e. pdx ~n fonction des investist~mcnts
ou puis-j¢ la ~-ouv¢r ?
m~rci

PS : j’aJ tm n’~dng dcrna~n matin a 10h00 ave= nos t3n~nce poople (johnn~¢ =jona)
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Microsoft Internal MEMO
Micto~;oft Woddv~de Execu’~es

Februan/3, 1998

Def’mition
The Microsoft Enterpl’L~ Agreenlmt is a ~ licen.~ option under Mier~of Sele~ and offe~ the following;
¯ The right to install ~:[ use the Micr~ofl platform (Windows NTW or Windows 95, Microsoft Office or Office Pro, and

the Micr~ofl BackOffice CAL) on event d .er&top. Microsoft requir~ the cu~omer to commit to the entir~ platform in
order to receive an Enterprise Agreement ~z’uctm’e. Pricing is for the entir~ platform of pvoduct~

¯ Rights to in~ll and use all upgrade~ to each of the.~e i~oduc~ that l~come available during the three-year term of the
agreement.

¯ An optional one-year renewal ¯t end of the agreement terra.
* A predictable, mnual fee for the above ~oflware ttsage righ~x, with no monthly or quarterly r~orting requirect.
¯ Annual "T~ue-up", e~Jmating the mm~ber of n~’,v de~ktof or employee~ added to the enterprise during the year, to adjust

for growth of the organiz~ion.
¯ Ability to add annual, full-time ~:rvic~ of ~n Enterprise Program Manager from Microsoft Conmlting Service~
¯ Ability to Md annual Premier Support, including the se~,ic~ of a dedicated Microsoft Technical Aceom~t Manager

~-.~igned full-time to the customen

Key Positioning
The Enterpri~ Agreen~mt is ¯ volum~ lio=n~ offe~ for committed c~omer~ The Entoprise Agreement offers cu.~orner$
Mditional gimp~icity, flexa~ility, md tmsine~ walue.

Customer Benefits
Simplicity Flexibility Business Value

¯ Adminis~fio~ ¯ lnm~dis~e gco~s to platform ¯ Fixed pdc(~, for 3-4 years
¯ Budgeting ¯ Flexible u~age (Win9$ o¢ ~ ¯ En~na’~ license complianc~
,    Reporting * O~hev products ~wflable ¯ Addr~$ etem~ of TCO

EnS~rprl~e Agr~mtnts V$
Although Enterprise AgreemenU ar~ well received, Enterpri~ Agreernent~ ar~ b~t suited for custome~ with �~mtralized dec~ion
making and budgets, and for cus-~m~rs willing to make commitment~ Con .v~r~ely, Select l~r~kl~ custome~ wifl~ the ~bilhy to
lmy licenses when needed, ¯ fimple way to Imy upgr~i~ and futu~ upgr~le~ md¯ disco~mt b~sed o~
usually the b¢~ solution for customers wi~ decentralized $truc~ur~ (ie for budget ~nd acquisitive).

Current Status
A~ of $198 MYR; ~5 dosed agreements (US is 65% of ~lc~i agreemen~x, L~ i~ 15%, ICON 11% C~n~la
Average ann~ r~veau¢ p~ de~ktop i~ $187 for ~ pi~form ag~emen~.
Aver-age customer revenue for pi~’orm Eate~pdse Agreement w~ 88% greater than in previous Select.
The i:r~ine (Current agreements in negotiations) ha~ inc~ased with EA activity 50% in December.
Pipeline average mmuai revenue W de~op is $195.

Pricing
Pricing for each Entetpr~ Agreement is b~d on ¯ combinatlon bt" two f¯cto~ I) Volume tnd 2) lXeViOUS conm~tment to
Microsoft technology. Four volume levels are ez’~ablished at I-SK, 5-10K, IO-50K, and 5OK+. In addition, there arc also four
different c~stomer profile ’bands’ that define ¯ customer~ previous commitment Io M~erosofl technology. For example, ¯
customer with 7500 PCs who ~ 75% of his organization liomsod on Office, Win32 and NT CAL will ~ a better price for
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the entire platform than a 7500 PC customer with only 50% of their organization licen~s for Offi~, Wirt32 and ~ CAL. The two
graphs below repre.~’nt the commitment profiles and pricing for each profile and volume levd.

Profile Pricing Guidelines

Full 3/4 1/2 1/4 0

Challenges
¯ The S~lling proems is mor~ demanding than Selves.

¯ Ent~ Agrvemenm requir~ commitm~tx; technology, budge*, organization.
¯ Existing Sel~ ¢ustorr~rs re~i.~mt to yent over ~ ~
¯ Lic~’nsJng Executives (t’~ld~ agreement negotiator~/~:~eialist~) provide momentum

¯ Be~t target is custqmer commitled to the platform on prior versions and/or unlieen~’d (Select pricing is u~vd as a
benchmark)

¯ Custom~’~/fi¢ld want mor~ ~tandz.-d program featu,~s
¯ ie. Serverx, ~’ice and support included, home bu~ine.~ u~, sub-s~t of platform.

Future Directions
¯ ¯ Expand the offering to include Servers, d~v¢lopm~t to~ls, MC~ and l~-mier, simplified international pricing, and home

busin~s u~.
¯ Extend the offering to ECU Bre~lth eustorr~r~ via an ~npowered l..~rge Aeeotmt Re~eller (LAR.) channel (with pricing

capabilities), and for MORGs via VAPs.
¯ Enhance the value Ircvpo~iti~ra and build in~ value into the offering. Continued focus on Select to diffe~atiate

Customer Examples
Of the 65 closed F~teq~rise Ag~nentx, the foll,~ing four m’� a few ~xamples of the eu.~om~r solutions;

BOEING - One of the first Eat~ Agr~nnents. 3 ~ agreement with 1 year rmaew~L Fixed annual payment~ ba~ed on
single ’l~r-employe~’ pric~. Th~plafform included Ot/i¢~ Pro, Project, WIn95/NTW, and the B~:kOftice Client for 69K desktol:rS
- which increv.~ed by 45K with th~ anquisition of MCD and 12K with the a~lui~ition of Rnckw¢IL Boeing also reported
24K dexktOl~ in their Dccornb~ report bringing the total eowrage to 150K. Bv~ing also Wl:n~n~ the largest Mier~ofl Exchange
deployment. Boeing also r~e~iv~ the rights to all futur~ vine-iota of the platform ~ lhrough the ~t ~

BELL CANADA, ¯ ~ utili~ comp~my, wanted to take ~dv~ntnge of ¯ rec~mt r~-tru~tur~g ~ad ~ive t~:tmolog~
modernization prt~rnm deigned to streamline adminis~afive proo:~ and improve operating efl~iency. Through an En~rise

the value of ~zdardizifig on the Mlomsofl platform of products mcmamg wm.~z i,w maow~ :~ am r~ ¯ .~. ~,,..v~. v,.,,,~-,
Micro~ofl’l BackOffice technololD’. They also included Microsoft u:rvic~ for 2 EPlvrs for 1 year, Pr~nier Suplx~t for 3-yean

organi2~tion had ac~ss to the most ~t version~ of all the Mic~x~fl platform produc~. ~ customer also went lmbli¢ owr

XEROX - Products included in the ca:atom li¢,en~ agve~aent are Windows NT Workstation, OtTa¢~97, IE and Exchange for ¯11
85,000 corporate desktops worldwide, and 1000 r~-rver license~ Xerox also purdmsed ¯ Global Pr~nier Agreement and contract~i
with MCS for over 500K of consulting u:rvicos, including ¯ full time EPM.

REI - Smaller ECU breadth customer from Scat’tie Washingt~m REI agreed to standardize on the Microsoft platform for 1,153
d~ktol~ The trmual de~ktop ~ was $289 for the next three ~ This Enterprise Agre~r~t helped I~t out IBM,
Nascap¢ and Oracle-

Additional Information:
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